Omaha, NE
May 17-19, 2013

3-4 Boys
1. CSS 4th Red
2. OSA Regional Beck
3. Gym Rats

5th boys
1. Pentagon Basketball
2. Western IA Express
3. CSS 5th

6th boys
1. Western IA Express
2. Pentagon- Wilbur
3. Pentagon- Fischer

7th boys- Gold
1. River Rats
2. Dakota Niners
3. WOCO

7th boys- Platinum
1. OSA 7th National
2. CSS Red
3. Team IA Blue

8th boys- Gold
1. Dakota Niners 14U
2. Western IA Express
3. OSA 8th Regional Smith

8th boys - Platinum
1. SD Attack
2. CSS 8th Red
3. Nebraska Impact

9-10 boys - Gold
1. NEN Thunder
2. OSA U15 Thomas
3. Total Chaos

9-10 boys - Platinum
1. OSA U16 Regional Ritzdorf
2. Nebraska All Stars
3. Dakota Pride

11/12 boys
1. Omaha Grizzlies
2. OSA 17U Regional Timm
3. OSA 17U Regional Thompson

4th girls
1. CSS 4th
2. West IA Express 4th Blue
3. Gym Rats

5-6 girls
1. West IA Express
2. Mystic Mayhem
3. CSS 5th

6-7 girls
1. South Dakota Network
2. West IA Express
3. CSS

7th girls
1. Omaha Grizzlies
2. West IA Express Blue
3. Gym Rats

8th girls
1. CSS Red
2. NE Heat
3. IA Barnstormers West

9-10 girls
1. Omaha Warriors
2. Team Elkhorn
3. IA Barnstormers West

11-12 girls
1. East Scarlett’s
2. South Dakota Cyclones
3. Dakota Niners 16U